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PRICE

A. . Ito a party which she will Rive for Miss
Dana next Monday evening.COGIETY I Corina ,

1. it it
McKeever Mr. Forest Rice, Mr. Erwin
Keller, Mr. Chester Bunger, Mr.- - War-
ren Rutter.

Another honor came to Mr. Merrill
Ream the son of Mrs. C. H. Ream of

1
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Delicately soft and raflnatf

U the complexion aided by

Nadine Face Powder
This xqulsit beauttftar Im-
parts an indefinable charm

a charm and loveliness
which endure throucbout
the day and Kncer la the
memory.
Its coolness la refreshing,
end it cannot barm the

skin.
Sold hi Its green bom at
leading toiiet counters er by
mail 60c.

A

HIM A HER.
HIM'S wild about HER and HIM'S

so wild about little HER HIM'S in
misery over HER most of the time and
when HIM S out with some one else,
HIM'S thinking of what HER'S do'ng
and NHER'S wondering what HIM'S
doing when HER'S out showing HIM
that HIM'S not the only one that
wants HER;

And HIM goes out because HER
does to show HER that HIM is some
little pumpkins and cuts some ice with
other girls which would all be very,
very foolish if we hadn't been just
such chumps our own selves and cut
capers (and still cut 'em) like HIM
and HER:

And HIM'S get peeved and makes
up HIM'S mind to bawl HER out and
play a show down and make her tell
who HER loves best and HIM thinks
it over and 'rolls it around in HIM'S
heated head until it grows lito a large
pout and HIM decided to cut HER
perfectly cold but the next day HIM
calls HER up:

And HER wants to see HIM and
HIM stalls around and hesitates and
finally consents to give HER one last
chance to explain HER self and HIM
goes around and she looks up at HIM
with HER big eves and sighs a little
end the goob'sh HIM forgets all about
HER being fickle and tells HER what
a peach t(ER is and HER tells HIM
what a wonder HJ.M is and THET are
happy until the next time and I
guess that will be about all.

N. S. A.

Notes and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Morgan are in

Kansas City for a day or two
Miss Alice Lyman of Kansas City is

the guest of, Miss Mary "Burnett.
(Continued on next page.)

DYE THAT SKIRT,

COAT OR BLOUSE

'Diamond Dyes" Make Old,
Shabby, Faded Apparel Just

Lik-- i Hew

Don't worry about perfect results,
t'se "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
irive a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It h wool. silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack-
age tells so plainly how to diamond
dye over any coior that you cannot
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-iri- st

show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Adv.

COLDS
are best treated,
"externally" with.
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Wm. Connors

Topeka, a short time ago when he was
elected to membership in Sigma Xi.
the honorary scientific fraternity of
Iowa state university. Mr. Ream will
be given his M. A. degree from this
university this' month, altho he fin-
ished his work there some time ago
and is now in Carnegie school of
technology, Pittsburgh, Pa where he
Is working for his Ph. D. degree.
While in Iowa university Mr. Ream
was the first president of the Quad
rangle, the big men s dormitory and
he was instrumental in bringing about
student government

While in Washburn. Mr Ream re-
ceived all the honors it is possible to
receive and was active in all affairs.
He was a member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity and graduated m 1915.

During the war Mr. Ream served as
an expert psychologist. ' Thru his tests
of motor skill he has been able to
make a 'new contribution to science
in the way of a standardized test of
motility. Vhen Mr. Ream has fin-
ished his training he will be .fitted
for a position in some firm employ-
ing hundreds of workers to place men
and women in the positions for which
they are best suited, helping to in-
crease the efficiency of the plant ana
the happiness of the employes.

Miss Corina Harris was hostess last
evening at a miscellaneous shower for
Miss Sarah Hill, who will be married
Thursday to Mr. Clyde Gibson. Guests
were: Miss Hill, Miss Edna Bigelow,
Miss Stella-Iliff- . Miss Gladys Winter,
Miss May- Husted. Miss Onice Hill,
Miss Nelle Hill. Miss Oda Herbert,
Miss Pearl Herbert. Miss Carrie Her
ring, Miss Ada Stark, Miss Edna Dick- -

ti ,
!L Fat NATIONAL TOILET COW

SS" PAWS, TENN,

Miss Violet Crumbine will be hostess
at a party Thursday evening in honor
of Mies Grace Dana, whose engage-
ment to Mr. Alexander Morris of
Tulsa, Okla., has been announced.
Miss Crumbine's guests will be: Miss
Dana. Miss Esther Thomas, Miss Ber-
tha Clay, Miss Aline Philbin, Miss
Marguerite Philbin, Miss Annetta
Nicol), Miss Gwen Shakeshaft, Miss
Beatrice Shakeshaft. Mrs. H. R. Mal-
colm of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Ken-
neth, Alexander. Mrs. Frank Ripley,
Mrs. Glen Logan. Mrs. Arthur Shake-shaf- t.

Miss Aline Philbin is asking guests

From Thin To Plump
Girls

The exr?nsions of happiness and grati
tuiie of several of liin young lady patient;
for whom he nresrrlbed the recently sue
cesful flesh forming product, known ae
three irraiu tablets, is re
lated by a i one of the medical
puhiications and it comes as a surprise
to the ordinary layman to learn the heart
throbs or distress wmcn seems to erreci
so many younxr people who are abnor
mnlly thin. Also to know that the weiarht
can be ao readily increased by the use,
regularly ror several months, or this pe
ctiliarlv named ore pa ration, now obtain
able at the best apothecary shops in sealed
narkazps with complete Instructions for

Advertisement.

Furniture Co.

Avenue- -

-- "The Store for Everybody"

We are showing a Large

Assortment of ItlGEE.JW
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IJ Sleep-or-Swin- g

Just What Y
Oriental Rugs

seen loo

MILLINERY
SALE

For .Three Days Only

$7.50 Trimmed Hats ,

at...... $3.75
10.00 Trimmed Hats

at 5.00
12.50 Trimmed Hats

at 6.25
15.00 Trimmed Hats

at 7.50
18.00 Trimmed Hats

at 9.00
20.00 Trimmed Hats

at 10:0O
25-0- 0 Trimmed Hats

at 12.50
30.00 Trimmed Hats

at 15.00
35.00 Trimmed Hats

at 17.50
No Returns
No Exchanges
No C. O. D.

S07 Kansas Avenue

SIcep-or-Swin- g

1 17
Kin? ror

Swing n

length every part
consciously regt.

Simple and easy to op-era- te.

Nothing to get
out of order. Built to
last as long as the home

1.1
price it reasonable 14

2

ou ve
it

Room Sizes and Small Rugs

This is the finest line of Rugs ever shown in
the city. j

, YOU SHOULD SEE THEM
Real Comf

TWENTY YEARS AGO I

Looking Backward in Society
Columns of The State Journal

April 20. 1900.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blood Smith enter

tained at a delightful rabbit supper, Thurs-
day evening, complimentary to Mrs. Albert
aud Miss Barriger of Omuba. Besides the
guesta of honor those present were: Miss
F lorence nossingion. .aiiss naiei raosur,
Miss Helen Smith, Mr. David Mnlvane, Mr.
Archie Williams, Mr. Adrian Sherman,
Captain Clad Hamilton, Mr. Dean Low.

Mrs. Fred Cole ana ner sister, jaiss
Lnt!V Knowles. save a charming card par- -

tv Thursday afternoon at the hom of
Miss KnowJes. The afternoon was spent
in Dlavlnar nroeressive sixty-tnre- e ana tne
prize, a duqcb or oeoutirui American eau- -
ty roses was won Dv mibs ivan iavis.

A deucutrui entertainment was preparea
for the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion Thursday afternoon by a few of the
members. The Indies who bad charge Df
the affair were rs.. turner Burns, Mrs.
F. M. Kimball, Mrs. T. J. Barkley. Mrs.
Henry McAfee. Mrs. Homer Bonzliton.
Mrs. Oeorge D. Hale, Miss Mattoon, Miss
Mary Barkley and Miss Belle Thompson.

Mr. w. r . weper and daughter Liu tan
left Thursday for a several wets trip to
Chieajro.

j. o. Mccray lert today ror icimue,
A K.

Miss Ruhr Nlckerson arrived todaT from
the City of Mexico and is the guest of Miss
Helen inompson.

to keep the sewing societies of the
two towns agog for a month of meet
ings." 'jh

The Golden Rule club will meet
Friday, April 23, with Mrs. Charles
Bennett, 1334 Lincoln street. Mrs. W.
E. McDaniels will be the assis'ting
hostess. Election of officers will be
held.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Eng
lish Lutheran church will meet at the
church Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock

Thes Children's Division Workers
will meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the V: W. :C. A. to complete their
plans for the children's week to be
observed from April 25 to May 2.

The Richardson Art Embroidery
club will meet tomorrow afternoon
with, Mrs. Raj 259 Forest avenue.

Down town business men who wear
the Kappa Sig crescent and star have
made it a custom to take lunch to-
gether every other Tuesday at Pelle-tler'- s.

This was the day for their
semi-month- reunion. Among those
who attend these lunches are Mr. Pen-
dleton Miller, Mr. Dwight Ream, Mr.
John Ripley, Mr. Clayton Kline. Mr.
Kenneth Alexander. Mr. Chester
Wahle. Mr. Arch Walters. Mr. Arch

WM SHAVE

UNOWINGLY
Whes 7n remove hair

from the svrfaee ef the skfa the
nralt la the same as shavtnK. The
emir eoaiaiem-aena- e war to remove
hair ia to- attack it andrr the akla.
DeMlraele, the orlclaal unitary
Uanid, does thla or absorption.

Oalr fcBSlsc DeMlracle hum m
Mmer-bae- h: fmaraatee i each

package. At toilet cowntere In Oe.
SI and 3 siaea. or hr mall from
mm la. plain wrapper on receipt of
price.

FREE feeotc mailed la plala
aeated eavclopc em rceneor. Dc--
Mlraele, lSOth St. and Park Ave,
Hew York.

Office
DesKs

and
Complete
Equipment

for the
Modern
Office

HINTING STATIOftEtn
W- -1 I TiJ 1

ENGRAVING en bossing
moats- - smwmi ihiiits. hw

fZ? Kansas Ate.

At the tea which the alumnae mem- -
ers of Kappa Kappa Chi (rave for
he active chapter this afternoon at
he home of Miss Helen Shirk the
ecorations were daisies and red sweet

peas to carry out the colors of the fra-
ternity which are gold and red. -- Miss
Shirk was assisted in receiving: the
guests by Miss Hazel Jones and Miss
Erma Erickson. Mrs. uari
president of the alumnae association,
poured. -

Hostesses at the silver tea which the
women of Grace catnearai will give
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John R. Shelton In Topeka boule
vard, will be Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Arthur
Mills, Mrs. Frank Bradley, Mrs. C. M.
Buck. Mrs. J. S. Sproat, Mrs. Grant
Meade. Mrs. Walter Davies. To serve
tea will be Mrs. James P. Kaye, Mrs.
Otis Gray; Mrs. E-- . A. Herbst, Miss
Miranda Davis, Mrs. G. Muller.

The hours of this tea. are from three
until six, and no special invitations
have been issued.

The "Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Method'st church
will meet Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. G. M. Davis, 302 West Sixth
street, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Davis will be

ssisted in entertaining by Mrs. R. L.
Barnes. Mrs. R. W. Burdick, Mrs. W.
J. Bond, Mrs. J. I. Galbreath, Mrs. L.
A. Gillette, Miss Kate Grindell, Mrs.
A. J. King. Mrs. Ralph McEntire. Mrs.
C. B. Moberg, Mrs. L, E. Stair, Mrs. F.

Savflle, Miss Susie Sweet.

f 1" fThe Woman's Branch auxiliary of
the First Baptist church will meet for
the regular monthly luncheon Wed
nesday at the. home of Mrs. J, L.
Moneypenny. 1322 Western avenue.
There will be music, current events
and a short debate in addiCt to the
luncneon. Assisting Mrs. Moneypenny
will be Mrs. M. J. Stevenson. Mrs.
Carey Johnson. Mrs. J. K. Zeigler. Mrs.
S. E. Luce. Miss Grace King, Mrs. Ed
spaming, Mrs. J. R. Waddington.

Mrs. Newell Abrahams entertained
the La kota club yesterday. Mrs. Ade-
line Wallace of West Union. Iowa, who
is visitingMrs. D. E. Palmer, was a
special guest at the club meeting.

Among the interesting visitors who
will come to Topeka this spring will
be Mr. and Mrs. Webster Knight of
Providence, R. I. rs. Knight was
formerly Miss Leona Curtis, and is the
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Charles
Curtis. Mrs. Curtis will spend the
summer and Mr. and Mrs.
Knight will visit her some time in
June.

Miss Ruth Brewer was hostess at an
informal party last evening in honor
of the birthday anniversary of her
mother, Mrs. Grace Brewer, and that
of Miss Marie Witwer. The guests
included Mrs. Brewer, Miss Witwer,
Mrs. W. M. Wellcome, Miss Florence
and Miss Winifred Wellcome. Mrs. J.
C. Schovee. Miss Helen Brigham, Miss
Esther Irwin, Miss . Maud Bolt and
Miss Brewer. '

The announcement of the marriage
of Miss Hazel Hypes to Mr. Roy Nay-lo- r

came as a surprise to their many
friends. They were quietly married
Saturday April 17. at the home of the
Rev. R. A. Schelle, pastor of the First
Christian church. They are now at
the home of Mrs. Xaylor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hypes, 617 Harri
son street.

Mr. and Mrs. Naylo'r are ' both
known for their musical ability. They
are members of the First Christian
church quartet ?nd Mr. Naylor be-
longs to theSunflower Male quartet.
Mrs. Naylor was a Washburn student
and later Bhe went to- - K. V.. where
she belonged to the Alpha Pi Delta so-
rority. Mr. Naj-lo- r is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Xavlor.

Many Topeka people will be inter-
ested to learn that Mrs. H. C. Green,
who has been with her mother, Mrs.
J. R. Bassett. in Burlingame for the
last several months, will sail soon for
Coblenz. Germany, where she will join
Mr. Green, who is a secretary for the
T. M. C. A. in that city. Mr. Green
has accepted a position as attorney for
tho international T. M. C. A. and will
be stationed in Prague, Bohemia, a
little later. Mr. Green was formerly
city editor of the Topeka Capital and
both lie and Mrs. Green are well
known n Topeka.

.
Miss KUen Brett of Ponca. City.

Okla.. who has been in Topeka for the
last three months as a trainee in the
local T. W. C. A., will leave this week
for her home. VThis summer Miss
Brett will go east with her parents
for a motor trip thru New England.
In the fall she expects to enter Welles-le- y

or s6me other woman's college in
the east. Miss Brett graduated from
Washburn in '17. She is a member of
the Kappa Kappa Chi sorority.

No use calling up to find out .who
it is or to complain because you are
being written up. for no one here
knows who is meant In the following
paragraph, which was clipped from
the Oregon Journal, published in Port-
land. Ore. Anyone who can explain
will be cordially received:

"A Topeka merchant likes to live In
Topeka. His wife prefers Kansas City,
and refused to live in Topeka. Dis-
agreement ld to e,tranttement and es--

In lessihan five seconds this Handsome Swing can be converted into an Easy, Restful
Hammock-Couc- h. '-- 716 Kansas

Louis Heel
OXFORDS
only $5.85

Or select the choicest
of fine Kid. Patent,
Hih Louis Heels. J7.85
and $8.45 Pumps or
Oxforfls.

a Porcli

there you can recline full
relaxed to read, sleep or

11

Till You Get One"

Simply drop the adjustable arm-end- s and
of your body comfortably supported and A.

m iiiuuii
Made thru-ou- t of solid

oak. Has a weather-
proof finish that will

wear for years. -

--these surely are values
women will appreciate

Not alone for their style smartness. The ex-
cellent quality, high standard of workman-
ship give fitting properties excelled by
none. Yet the price saving is fully three
dollars a pair.

'Give the ANNEX a iry
ifyou would save on shoes

"You'll Nerer Rest

This Delightful Swing Adds
. 'Twill bring you many happy

a New Charm to Any Porch
hours of out-do- or contentment. ,

-

THE.
TheFurniture Stores have them SDMI

515 KANSAS AVE
trangement led to divorce. It is a case t


